
 

 

You Came Down For Me 
 
 
You came down from heaven to earth for me. You left all your glory for me. 
You loved me more than your life. You became human to reconcile me with 
God. 
I meditate on what you have done for me. Thank you, Lord, for all you did to 
save me. 
You’re a true light shined in the darkness, saving us from eternal separation 
from God.  
 
May you only be glorified in my life. 
May you only be gloried in all of my strength. 
May you only be glorified in the rest of my year. 
Yes, Jesus, yes my Lord, I can’t begin to finish what you have done for me. 
 
I came to you just as I am with all my burdens. 
When I call upon your name all (my burdens) fall away. 
Your blood made me free from all sins.  
What do I offer in turn for the Lord who saved me?! 
 
I’m a sinner from my birth, unable to keep your commandments. 
It isn’t because of my prayer and fasting I was saved. 
I believed in Jesus, I received eternal life. 
My eyes are opened, now I can see. 
Jesus, the prince of peace, came into my life. 
Walking with you, Lord, is wonderful; I live to praise and worship you.  
 
You carried the cross to save me; You took away the curse and the death. 
Because you bore my shame and curse, I received honor, I received life. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This is the English translation of the Oromo lyrics in the special music that 
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You Came Down For Me 
 
 
Anaaf gadi buute sami gubba irraa.  Anaaf dhiftee duftee ulfinna san maraa. 
Jireena kee caala lubboo koo jaalate. Rabbi na araarsuuf Yesuus nama taate. 
Keesa koo dedeebi’a wonti jasaa keeti. Waaqa kana naagoote galatoomfami 
ati. 
Ifti dhugaa  Si’i dukkana kan ibsee. Badii bara baraa jelaa ka na hammbisee.  
 
Ati callaan ulfaadhu jiruu koo irratti 
Ati callaan ulfaadhu humnaa koo irratti 
Ati callaan ulfaadhu bara koo irratti 
Hashuu Yesuus, hashuu Yesuuse, kan kee odeese fixuu, kan kee odeese   
 
Ba’aa kiyyaa wojiin gara kana kee dhufe.   
Maqaa kan kee wamnaan hunduu na irraa kufee 
Dhignii kee qulqulluun bilisa na baasee 
Anumaan maal deebisa Gooftaa na fayyisee 
 
Dhaaloota kiyyaanu ani nama cubbammaa Seera kee kabajuuf kan hin 
dandeene womaa 
Soomee sagadeef miti kan ani qulqulaaye  
Yesuusitti amanaani jireeni naaf ta’e 
Ijaa naaf baname qoofraatu na irra kufee 
Abbaa nagayaa situ gara jireena koo dhufee 
Adeemsi na toleera Gooftaa si wojiin. Siif wodeesa lee’a siif sagadat ani 
 
Anaa fayyisuuf fanno baadhate. Du’aaf abaarsa ana irraa fudhatee 
Ati abaaramnaan ati naa salphanaani Argadhee ulfinnaa, argadhe jireena  
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